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Every Wednesday
ne HHHK

OOHHOLLT8 BUILDING,

g#, Charlotte-
P. K l.

as Moemam Daim
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p. O. Order, or

Ail Oorreeeeudmee 
AJIi—ri ti.the H ERA 
Company. -<rto

"»*■» Printing

uns Miur,

Grocery & Tea House !
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Feu, Sugars, LofTjes. Co -feclionerv, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard md Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP.

TEAS A SPKCIAL'rY.1.
Try our 20c- Ten. Nothing like it for the price.

Next.de Miller. Bros.. Upper Qeeee Street
Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.
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Hardware !
Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron. 

Out Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, 
Carriage (Goods, Wholesale and 
Retail- ' <

NORTON & FENNELL,
May 98, 1899)

The Use Of
■ckc is a d
freinte» the disease on U*« V *nt ,hn* :• 
euru it What U leeedwl Is « a* Uiafc 
lu « trectniUjr Opcitius the I uWt . w.-t; .* 
thj ctisiivc hahlt mud estsUiah- . -u. u al 
«UUjr meüum. 8u-da mm spertewt I o-ieu u

Ayer’s Pills,
wtièefc. Wtdle Vt nuirnh Im ae* a. strwsahe* 
•a w.-i| M sUnmUUfl the bowels mtu. ejur. u-ry

It is Mid tbei i

“Koreêÿil years I was aS M wlrtieoa- 
stlpstruu. uiiieti at last beeai b.;d ti. tt 
UtdAiiUJumkltlo uo autre t«»r **•?. TU-n 

iiegaj to take Ayer's PUP . r. ‘ -uou ;im
ir a,.'!

1 mus uow la exre. I heuttli.”
-Wia H. beLaeretl. Darse', Ont.

- Whet! 1 feel U» meed «4 a «tibmrfi-. I 
take Ayer's lilts, mud tod «*. » to be to id

Effect!-/a '
tl>.n any -Aher pH! 1 ever to.*." — Mrs. 11. C. 
Urul*. Bur well* llle, Va.

• Fo. >ears 1 have been sit'.jert to eonsli- 
pitioa and nenrous beadarl - ■•.vued l.y *!«v 
n isetueat of the liver. Aft.. ikirg tartosis 
re.aadtes, 1 tore become vWkvwI that 
Ayef* Mils are the best. TL t In re arx -r 
failed to relieve i.iy bilious al;r .s »n a ahert 
Ume; an t 1 am sure my eystt. n rslus Its 
toue longer after the use of tin.- mb, ti-aii 
kt« been the earn with any Mf.i „ -t!-Hue I 
have tiled.”—11. 8. Sledge. Webmr.TuM».

Ayer’s Pills,
. J. a AT*» * 00. Le r 11, 

Sold by all Dealer* ui M. .it -tar.

» mow eooqetot or to retire with die- 
bay of Bantry ff**“*- Bhe had wilfolly augimtrd 

■ .y harbor in the I **T whieh • riling nation 
i only and advaa-l”"* «° whom, to Ha own

tag*—end tha aim tor to the roe 
•a* ooaat can wall believe 
Kraft slmoet any point it exhibit»

‘ to a ecale of roauotk magi. ...
I—toe of the nohiret p.aepecb-the rrflwtiom 
imagination enn conceive. The tfSt of the devastated .

view of thi« r«( 'oroed upon Kimuad Spepeer. It 
in meeh enbnooed I ootid not he bat that oaa day, a

Regulate» the Stomech, 
Liver and Bowel», unlocks 
the Sec retlone.Pu rifles the 
Blood and removes ell Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

BLOOD
—• f l IQ F~ c .J- 

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

BITTERS

BANT BT.

than ebo eat hereelf to work to «poll on. they take their uart when - it again Bat her own Urn w*Jd eptoTLonaat tihLiTm!lLttoi!
îSTthaîf ZtoL’liTto-SS "J"*?* •’ "M a, tbeW

with the old problem either to make earn of the tiaadara eiroaUtad
or to retire with din

rorid for natarai i

fwTthe oraaity a. wail a, the' 
of the ti, 

agtiait Gyhoiia 
lam iaoiada thorn deer to them ; end 
ttor are indignant at the aiaodarer ead (eel t^^ 
el
the eahteete of

them, ei little do
th»
.rendenr of the
topeeae of water__________________ .
by the rigged and mejaetie beealy IK™*1 bamlliatioa would befall Sag-
a the earrounding moeataii — *“ **“ *"—“— ' ---------for the

with which eh# had treated that an.
toxaiD A boo »reentry.'

Calktlic

i< alarly there oa the weetern aida 
l’or bay mearuree tl milee in length 
•"* from Hlieepebead and fWen 
d to 6 mike in breadth. The ehen- 
*1 <eet white it aearly erery year, 
tad the erolaiioaary maadnm prao
In* in ill wafers in 1885. Thai “Aa admirer of Cardinal H<
'«ate are wild, atom aad preeipi I baa here brought together, to the 
ume, and wary from soft wardeni benefit of readme who have not lies 
load, ns pro to Tmrreo msgni&oeooe I >f the Cat hollo newspapers for 
DM bay it rtedded with eemeroe- set forty yeom, the reports therein 

land. ; the largest of them, Bare, given from lime to time, of oeoer- 
•lusitd high sod rooky within the uoras of lot -net fa the lib of the 
ootb of the bay, ite great balk j ‘'ardiaal, an.I of addreeee delivered 

> raking the fary of the Atlantic'.I by him in connection with them, 
raw, aad forming a shelter to thial Reins here been lakeo to correct oh- 
pet ion- aad most sheltered harbor. I rions blunders of the reporter 

A doe view of the bey and lie sen printer; also to odd such notes a* 
mending» k to be had from I .earned needed it 
Wbiddy, a fertile Island at thr I Tbos modestly does the Kditor of a 
upper end of the harbor, wfaioh a moot charming an late eating little 
one time was Lord Ban try’s deer r.olame, set forth in a prefatory note 

mk. This i-laod wae fortified the eeope nod ebatactor of lb* pah, 
1 "r the French invasion ooder I lioetioo. And thoegh tbs rollin'
' tarai Hi oho in 1T98, whoa the I does not bear bla name wa think — t 

r'rmich fleet were seatlered and din- era correct la —-Ing that it come- 
;wmrd by violent storms. la the from the same painstaking sod sp. 
vMre arc the rains of an old nantie preoiative bands that have given ns 
•f tii© O’HullivanV, the ancient chief-1 at intervali within lets yeew the ad- 

or princes of flore, to whom mirmhU short biography of the 
iamb of this wild ragged territory I sovereign pontiff—the pattern of 
ore ke'ongrd, whs* “ ■ * ' —

The improeive aad nataial gran- r od 
mr of the coast country has tolled ing

It k sot the opponent of Liberal- 
m is religion, or the ohar-thm 10 

l >wever, who k most revealed ia 
bo “Ssyiega." bet, woee reviewer 

bee pot it, the heart to whom wae 
given “troops of friends" There k 
•m extra* ia the volnma which m 
mt from a newspaper but from a 
letter. It to a description, by oaa 
who wee present, of Dr. Ifawmaa m 
as then was, at the tuosral of ileory 
W. Wilherforee— of the Newiaaa 
that so many loved evea before they 
gave their mi ads to hie away.— 

Dgriog the offloe a veanrahto 
dgare come quietly up theaiele, end 
was going meekly to taki a place 
oa the chairs at the aide; bet U. 

him aad took him lato the 
kb 
la

------------the
I’ri'ir'estall, wbi h wt, veered fa
ble. This was dear Dr. Xjwmao 
lie followed the offres wi.h them, 
l-ot gllar a while oouM vmtala •

bis facelekk haodh’-^». And at the 
of the Masa. F it her Bwtrand 

said something to D- Newman, nn-t 
after little whtopering, the venernbl. 
man was eeadeetisl to the palpi'. 
Pur some minute,, however, h.i wae

saw mm sou torn turn into t 
nao kty, when* he soon gpaio I 
appearance jq am t arto ooUa 
I rn Choir, aad was o-mdnoted to 1

a patter
what each a biography shook!

the two email volume» con tat n- 
the “Letter»” of Cardinals Now-

Mereaillli
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Must be Closed out Quick|
James Patoi) & Go’s 

Stock of Readymade Clothing. |
winter olo^hinq. winter clothing.

We.re wiling cheap and th” pnblic are taking advai>-|

tga

% .....^

if s v

____ ■ mmh We +** wiling cncap ana ui- pnuiiv »
EMBBOREH AH» LONDON, j ^ 0»U early and gut a bargain.

»
Idrrvt

utterly incapable of speaking, and 
•■ood, hie face covered with his 
b tads, making vaie eff irt- in mistoi 
his emotion I was q« to afrai.1 h 
woold have to giro it opu A' la.- 
b twever, after two or three at'empt , 
be manaaged to .leady hi. v tins 
end to toll on “that he knew him 
*> intimately and loved him so 
niueh. that it wa. almost imon-ib' - 
f w him to command hinteelf sefl 
cieotlv to dp what ho had been ec 
unexoeotadly asked to do—to hi I 
hh dear frtood farewell He ht I 
known him fw fifty years, an I 
thoegh, no doubt there ware wvw 
•'••re who knew h;i owtness he'te 
than he did, ywt it seemed to him 
Vmt none ecu Id moo-n him m- 
Then he drew a little oqtliaa of hi 
—of the positinq nfmmlhrt ail al*
* that thk world rail, good” in whieb 
ha fhnnd himself, and of the proa- 
rant of sdvancrm.ot, ‘If he hwi 

,t-ron an •mbiti-nn man " "Thon 
last wreathe of prat smoke, to I this which has given to eo many ol ”*« word of the L ind tome to him 

what a really nobk piece I them the charm of swse nraj, amil**'• “to to Ahrnnam of old, to go 
luirbrngl.lin wt*, . r, n.iher, not I the interest of iatim-to p-rspoql rc. I firth from that alensent home, awl 

i-reree. For example, we get a self fmm hk friends, and all h* held dear 
ilimate In the address in reply to I»"* to hew»mn"--mhave he fhlHv 
from the wudipel tohroito) dfettoe ligap h* head, finwhwl hm nea- 
maounciag hk elevstiro to the •*'•1^7^ ,
insiste Outing the seeoent tu I Then hr said that he now “cnmml'- 
iis work, and laying aside, ,n ht.’nd him to thehan-ts of hk Ssvlor," 

om.nl elyle, all claim to sape. I*. «"* ha remladai as of "tha lest 
men', he rrj ic-d to toy Urn- therr hnar and dreadfol jndgment which 
•vss **onc gr, si mi,chid" to which |awaited as all, but which his desr 

he I 
-self 
I have

oith glowing doaeriptioae from thr I man aad Manning, aad the 
•mm of many of the meet brilliant marks" of half their Lifetime—Mr 
erilers. Mr. William CYBriee'e de-1 "John Qldoeatle," the nom de plume 
■eription in hk novel of thé tmsgin-1 oooaeionally assented by the Uleotel 
uy town of Dromehaughlla might I editor of the Weekly Register, 
pro» for Ol e of Baotrv. the sortie of The greater number of the ad 
lie story, like Mr. Froede’e Irish drerom eoataieed ia the present yol- 
novel, being kid ia the country be- ume were delivered by the late qgr- 
twaan tilengariffe aad Bantry. De- diaal in reply to addreaam bearing 
-tribing you eg flohaa's leave-taking I to Urn tributes of the Ion aad 
d the old town, we read i esteem in wbleh he waa held by the

"The bridge and the town elook ththollo community for which be 
and the tatttlsi*m*lloe tohios la tb ■ did so mark ; and perhape one of 
.elmrbe fiew put him iiite so mai.r tùeir chief charme k the aha*00” 
lid friends reproach hilly easting I from th.-m of any reaching'afier ora 
aim off. He had aenr experienced torioal stfaeL and the anaeuoe ii- 
uoh a pang of loneaomenem before steed, in every line, of a witfain; 

ia leaving the trempery old town I and gentle tamiliatily, ’ Y si hav- 
behind him. He waa more aston-1 led me on to be fni.Uiar with y- u,‘ 

still, when they bad cleared | he sags la one of ttirin ; end it

: ef a i

i say-t In one of tUnn ; 
iU which list* given lo e

Urnuihhhi ^
ihinifthaiurl he ll-etf, which I- 
: like r teU» r J mmdiouii

^<iAgS«yîfei''ting*^a8lle; *bat tin ©r 
.•in'Miicnl—wLut rooobleine, ihi

I m eot win tii 
work. I teg, 

lo forget Itie wmk 
I am ooalaat to pray I 
ym- works liod bkatyoa”

Tele admirable little VO1,,, -, 
•vu an added vt'., 

trait of Urn great man which 
'"«es I'. It wv. taken he n»7c# aL K^-rxQfth.CWyb:^^; 
'•foro the o trdinsiTuLrô’^d uT. 
-athetio aa the

A writer to the Dahlia 
latine haa ssid of « mat than is 
Wf* °i the Niwnwt ol tbo buoii.

S£»a.ruiad5
«il the mist fsithftki to----- ■ —.
«ant of thorn ogproroty* testarea aa 
itqjf mam ia yams Book and froaUspko, are d.ka a tto^miT-
|K; W. B B, ia Toronto OatkMc Bo

Mr ParatiL

What effojl thi------- 1inM| dfe.
do.ares in tite O -thea divoroa earn 
will have upon Vro fortunes of the 
Irish party, it is loo early yet to 
men earmiro; h it It k to he feared 
hit one immel'ste result of them 

’»’•* bi the relegation of Mr. Par
nell to the limbo of loto leaders. 
H 'wevor that may hat the rasait to 
the m Herat is wholly deolorabk. 
•nth as respxiu the heavy blow 
r lioh it deals u, Mr. Parnell's re- 
on all ,ti, and the oouuaaemoaa 
vino i it miy involve to thâhktorio 

■it im vtih whtr't hie name has eo 
I -ug «IM.-, ass-oival.

Toe eir-nmsta-uet of the ow 
use seem in leave little room for a 
lenioat j idgme t . lu view of hk 
groat service. to hk coeaUr, aad 
the hold wty ;b ha had woa ia the 
setoem act o.mfideaoa of hk people, 
it k most sad and regrettable that 
dr. Parnell * h Mild have does for 
limsair what itj Times aad hie bit. 
•mat enemes f.ned to do—wrack- 
.1 bis own rop-i tkm. Tha ever- 
brow of his gut name aad iede- 

enne oomx jns-. i-t a time whoa a 
strong ro notion in the public miad 
hsd net in ia h favor w a man 
Who had en-lenxl a groat wrong, 
and had pw>l through, eihtntiy 
usd with calm dignity, a groat per. 
‘coutioa.

t. Al I

ra* |Tifti“rl Mfm’8 IttftTA 
MeB’e Overeeete,

Yoiih's Rrrfrnt.
Tfiatk’i Overcoals,

Bays’ Rrrfrnt. 
Roys’ Ovi-rtwalsl EPF’S COCOA

fua WoIffTnaa*»-

FUR CAPS TOE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

Don’t forget the place.

JAMBS BATON & CO,
Popular Store, Market Square

IIHKtflftaT.

s£a£S£jiis,5sr}it

•* By » thorough know let lge of 
afeturwl Um . w hit* govern the operslkw «4 

I digektion ami nutiition, bu<1 by ft careful 
1 sDplicfttiou t»f the fine pn.pemeqi of well- 
ssWclvl O-na. Mr Hyps U. provhkdo» 
hronklssl uble. withs ds'usl.-ly fevered 
twhClftg' which u ny *»ve u* ir»ny df*clor«
IH lia. It ia ly the jinUchws «w «f *■«

I artkkft »f ti'ci that a • o*u;itMi«>n n*«y be 
rnwloa'ly huiU up om»I atrorg et*>o«t to 

■ «very tviHiency v» «üwnmw. Hu»- 
of luiillfi friibuiln art flu.iting around 

thrre ie ft

Ihc
-iitpT)' h Ftiiciwetf, end glimp-w of er 
untamed m-a. He knew nrd loyrr* 
very glen end cliff of îhvm, havii-tf 

. hraitbv h©»rl f>*r all Iwnatifu* 
«hirgr ; bat it wuit only now whm 
to v «m ivavinK ttoro that ho qnit«* 

Iiictl ibat Ibi* roar of the might\ 
•ruvtm wau muaic, and that (bo bill- 
bo UFOd 
hares m
many oriental kings. If yr*o ►hoold 
cot be able to find Drum»hangl.lin 
«ut the map, yon will bav« to take if 
iitfoi m« thsl Drumidmagh in in ihc! 
CD pi i ui ftf (be ancient principal! yol 
Berra—that bold peninsula which 

j lot mu the northern wall of Buntry

ad from the firet opp>ud Lim h‘retiwr had safely pvwed tbroegh.” 
"For thirty, forty, fifty year», rad earnestly and sweetly promd.

„ _____ , ...................................... „.ve ro-Uted, to the beat of my "that everyone there present might
to abort over and cut eel cwtn, the spirit of Liberalism io h»ve a holy and happy death, 
ire olad ia colon like eo| religion. Never did boly oheroh need [ mcet latoroeting of

Tha nff mt -,r If to . Prom

champions against It a»’»» wm'r *h® ’»‘T'"«» »f» those rcpltoe of 
'ban now, when, alps, it k aa error Mho cardinal.o addrroem of oongra- 
over» Dreading ne aware the who!" I 'elation which came to him from 

™ thk great ocoarion, Iroland-“thatJ.ome of warm and
shea it ia aa-arol for oaa who ia in affaoUoaato hearts which I have
mv place to look oat apoo the world wished in my humble measure to 
the holy oheroh as it kaodupoe her serve, believing that In nerving Ire

' still

^-SPECIAL SALE ILitiil
iimrrtr beef.

mt Improved and

hfiv and ahoots its groat rampa. In___
u flii ubingly oat into the jsi» ol I d,rod out of plwx if I renew the or-1 '-»d token. In tor or an Impo, 
ilir Atlantic ocean. The prinoipeli-1 test against it which I have eo often I fetara, and the promise of 
y waa the scone of the last stubborn I made." It wan to a warrior agaiut | grotoer works lhan she hto 
-laud of the aoaibero Iri-h during L* spirit of Indifferentkm that he I achieved Ie the route of the Oatho- 
U.e Klixsbethan ware, and «ec mr.1 to I assumed the Roaupt purple 
have hern swept bare up to tiro bald I q„ ^a relations between Proteet- 
Ileeks of the mouataina by lfo”* lento ,„d Ontholioe in those days we 

.. blasts of oorqeest under which fipd him oaing these words :
“"Till *1° uv'liro toT.- '.iv'iTl istti I castles, ehrince and wood» bed with-1 „Aod thus I am brought to what
STh *!?» t,rr,d,*TL«lrJ- «rit ^Iroiifito cred away below. A mining abaft ( oooaider to he • third aa-t moat re i . . . „ D rj
tomraroLZ~Ml. pniv!, s-MrisbedLuak hero aad tfeero, with ita red-1 mlrkabll iwtrm=Mpt io tbe ohaogeI !" rm.hl.”  ̂ Djr,n«

Hk party oaa not as yet, aa h* keen 
■aid, be majeetarod. A change ia 
the leadership to leaked a^ia ra la- 
evitahto, wt in that eato theeeo-
cewsion will probably foil to Mr. 
Justin Maoanhy, the viooobairmao 
‘if the Irish party, and he moat dia- 
tingaished mamhar. The name of
Mr. Dilhta has eko been pet forward
in this connection, aad thorn of owe 
or two other prominent Nationalist 
members. But in no other mambar 
of the Irish party are to he found 
the earns high qualities, the toot, 
prudence aad geeorakbip that made 
Mr. Parnell eo accomplished a per

center, Under; and whatever 
y be the personal ooet to him of 

hk miaooadae:. It may he hoped 
that hk col tea race will not he whol
ly deprived of hk advise ia their 
oounaek.

lie forth.” The evidence of Irish 
.«teem "rnrpriaed" him “l do not 
think,” he is id to 
lives of Ireland who addressed him 
•a 1879. "then ia any other country 
vbioh could hav* treated meeogra-

StJSSfc tftiî *I»Ï551 WeUre offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Length, of Tweed 
toaTJblselkto beet Oaij »*«|6t from JQ to SO per oeot Discount on Regular Pnoee. Cal

I fraiti*.”—*' CW Strict fiat*Hr."
dinply ft it It boilii’ff ft .irr or 

I BoM ouly iti !,tickeU,*7iy liro*>-n»’ lebelied

IJ AIES Km* (a.

leaf*, bafksf

ttrpt. 10,16». - He

ld ieh flow of copper following tbel^ ;„ oar fevor which
gosh, looked as though the eon-1 ,,ben pkoe of late 
queror had endeavored to upruo 1 Proteetaata That i

I the very mountain*, fhera they I in —«1 p,rt from that very .
«toed, however, the cbmn of etorm-1 queooe which they anticipated and I !’rwwl 
beaten -warrior peeks that extend I w ■ -»—J J

k; Ku residence in Irels d he bed had
n*' I _____ at___ I-------- »----- -d Li- «--------, vwe arnroe the > -«P^ '»"» kin laem,

lnd tal kiodaem from all
* tiïïTvtoî Zwl '‘•we» °f ted he was ear,

ty anticipated and
w——---------I---------------------—— .so muuu and which has
lor the whole length of the princt-1 actui|. taken place—thq ooavor 
polity from Glengarillo to the ooron I ,io|.^ whipl, have not heee fow. Th»
—gleaning with the same gram* Catholic, of Hnglaod fifty year» age

and examine
SO pet
Stock and get Prices.

THE BEST
-HEALER IR

ewu=r so, l, Dt Coodi ,lf iji ii Stock I Soitue Hide loonier. I o

k
i

organic-voiore of the winds and I wer„ ln unknown sect among o« 
waver aa oa the days when Cam’-1 gow there is hardly a family bet has 
and Raleigh’s oannoowhou 6' »* I brothers, or sisters, or eouslae, or 
affrighted them; and the groeoIoonneclioe», or friepdeandacqeaint- 
valleys are to green ae ever over I auaw> ^ «asociale» lo basinem or 
the groves of the two racer, aad the I -orbi of that religion, not to men- 

. . ,, , ,,. . , , I witbored woods have-eproutod again, 1 tjo,, the large influx of pipalatloe
tittridte And llBifldlOnjOll and the htolootiaaa hero eaUhiUh fr0m tit, ti.Ur kfarnd ; sod «oh an

od tiromeelvee throughout the bar. inlwpWteatioo of Oxiboiloa ttilk,,
bilk once more, evea ae the heather proUaUi.ts, especially ie oar great .**“. «**/ ” .... .
hto nfkaaged to coax roeloomaoo oulL^ ooold not take place without‘ 
of their .tony heerts." there being a gradual accumulation I ***• “ T; ’!?rin* h.'’

Not altogether diroimilar refleo-lof experteooa, «tow, indeed, but 
tioae are to be dkooverad in oael iherotiee the etoro euro, about Indi

in Mr. Fronde'. "Two vidusl Oatholioe, and what they |— ^ " mroih"of|»4 bf anvthlag like"

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
April*

THE.BBT qUAUTT

BliERH hit at OFFICE will 
promptly slti nded to.

WATER STREET. 

ciSAButriàioir*, »• e iei>*p- 
A op. I*.

One eonviotioa remains, which wa 
leal our reader» will ehara with aa:
It is that h lwever fatal may be the 
effect of this aafortanato episode 
apoo Mr. Parrell’a publie carier, 
there Is eimelhing lnrsaeinm la 
the roadlaem which has betrayed it
self In earn quartan, aad which 
characterises rame natures, to expe
dite the foiling leader with a kick. 
Though at the moment Mr. Pxrapll’h 
reputation end inflame» appear *» 

to And' that St the end of 6» Irretrievably rained, there k oaa 
«liant memory" «ras thing which, even ia hi* fell, he km 

"of e perron whooen on! y t»t W-his claim to tiro gratifie 
'rr. I he mid to have meant well, though jwpfo whom he hae eervad
11 he did llttie." That im jn reply to *«*8^ TerV trying yean. The 

Ae add rose read by Lord O'Hagao biMwait wmy of Mr. PanroU 
.» behalf of the Catholioe Of IreUnA hc'w quetoroeed hk ooammmtoa 
In reply to anotlror wldiw proro.it “Mlitiw w a public mao aad eolith. 
ad by tiro bishop of Ardagh ou tro- «al leader. Tb hk gmim and gee- 
half of the O»'hollo Uni verni ty „f erakhip atone to da* the groat 
Ireland he mad-, thi. toachlng re change la tiro pomtionsofthe poU- 
Ihroeee to adapsrlal friend : "Irv-r «“»t P»rti« '» 6rmt Britain, tiro, 
had the greatest, the truest rover. »»'»*»'»® I» mch streagth of the 
em* fer the gond Cardinal Cultoa. Irish party it Wwtolastorv a^ the. 
I mad to my of him that hM cion »»» w-seor.bto oertaiaty of Irish

I» ml tioverommt The lento re- 
•a. a that tiro wooitootfoa of them
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One thouaan I dollar* reward to the man or woma* who 

cut find another stock of Men’* and Boy* Clothing on P. 
E. Inland •• large and cheap M the one to be men at
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i of Dunboy. 
I the profuse lovelii 
ooaet country, 

Idcnr of mount
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land m.
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tien of unbounded 
industry 
to much
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' a at Borne, all the «font» of the »»rvtom mini, him to, k that hto 

city had been looting iqo 1. name ehoaM iratibe needleefoy m- 
he Into theirs. And I have mus* Pwr4, cor hk later ymra embitter. 

I to know from tiro month of bf »otihlag Ilka rogrpJMade.—
Toronto Catholic 1
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Madu.^ Now. IO.-«e'flroir «L 
drew t*« Q tem Ohimtiaa aad tha
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>nee wvuiu uv i migns ee—numau wop I nfoa nt it ” 7 - I'top to the antoto troatiaeS* htHilted

rfl go h*a b**o done for I they eould be intermted In and oonld P“ 1I upon the pope by the enemies of the
,    argleoled corner la any aympethke irith, aad interchange I The kto of the “Beytage" k dated \ ohareh nadmoffoity ia
|other country la Europe. Thr [good otfloea with, before the qaee.|iajaly kto, the mouth before hk| Italy. Inker rouiv. nab 
people were pwionate and emo-1 tkm of religion oama iap> opofoder- dmth. aad k atroagaly pathetic. “I I Madrid Ç
tioaal, capable of devotion and afof- atioe. Perhaps they emu mt into to»T my of myafof," he said to the urea, "la the 
■orifice, loyal and affectionate to I Intimacy and foltoraftlp with aoma | Catholic Troth Society, “that I ha*a|etitatiaafo duti 

iy one who wnnld lead then» ami one of them before they knew he 
re for them Holy men had Uvel was a Ortholie, for religioea convie- . .

do not show them-1 ahqwa m Mttto sign of brightmiag. 11> 
exterior, * “

ft*
pnWkhad lathe

and died among them, »o<i been re-1 tioae in thk day do aot show them-1 
■peeled and honored, md «hnee» I rolroe in a mea t exterior. a«d then j

land cherche* bad rieeo above the when

•c, thtijy nil
where they were laid to root. | their exkting \
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■ the ohprehm w*« ronflam 
the akripm ware deeeoroled.
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he hk law roli- 
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| When tiro kto rebel lion
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IONIA UME. PHOSPHATE», wmm tuigiaae mtgki nave written may dtetlke their relaUou 
m,itprii.. agratti- what oharaafor tiro pktroed. lake a Iodavetted to a rehgioa m
AJtTT, If***8* »kfld with a'toy, aha had aolowa, ami angry M they
otnunsmTunatTcaxix laomror aceompHrirod her long task, I with them atlrit, rat, ■ U
.............. . '

Highest of afl ia t Power.— V. A Oefot 1


